2018 REGISTRATION FORM

Camper: ______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

______________________________________________

Parent/Guardian: _________________________________

NEW LONDON COUNTY 4-H CAMP
Box 6002
Norwich, CT 06360

Camp Registrar Phone: (860) 886-7476
Off Season/Alternate Phone: (860) 889-5266
Fax: (860) 887-1378
E-mail: NLC4HCamp@aol.com
REGISTER ONLINE AT www.my4hcamponline.com

REGISTER ONLINE AT www.my4hcamponline.com

CAMP OPEN HOUSES
Camp Overview, Camp Tours, Registration Discounts. Come join us on one of these dates:
- Saturday, May 12th, 2 - 4 PM
- Sunday, May 20th, 2 - 4 PM
- Saturday, June 2nd, 2 - 4 PM
Also on June 2nd...Tag Sale & Car Wash 9-4

PHYSICAL CAMP ADDRESS
37 Kahn Road
Franklin, CT 06254
(or North Franklin for GPS)

CAMPERS do not have to be a 4-H member to attend Camp!

Contact Us:
- Camp Registrar Phone: (860) 886-7476
- Off Season/Alternative Phone: (860) 889-5266
- Fax: (860) 887-1378
- E-mail: NLC4HCamp@aol.com
REGISTER ONLINE AT: www.my4hcamponline.com

MAILING ADDRESS
New London County 4-H Camp
PO Box 6002, Norwich, CT 06360

Celebrating Our 71st Year in Camping

NEW LONDON COUNTY
4-H CAMP
ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE

Campers are responsible for their own transportation to/from camp.

Arrival Times:
General/Overnight Camp: Sunday, 2-4 PM on the first day of the Camp session.
Day Camp: Check in on Sunday, 3-4 PM. Drop off time is 7:45-8:30 AM, Monday-Friday.
Clover Camp: Thursday, June 28th, 11 AM — 12 Noon.

Departure Times:
General/Overnight Camp: Friday, 6 PM on the last day of the Camp session.*
Day Camp: Pick up time is 4:45-5:30 PM, Monday-Friday. Late fees apply.
Clover Camp: Saturday, June 30th, 12 Noon.

*Family and friends of Day and General/Overnight campers are encouraged to attend the FRIDAY closing ceremony at 5:30 PM, the last day of the Camp Session.

MEDICAL FORMS

No camper will be admitted without the completed health form and a physical signed by a licensed physician and valid within two years of the start through the end of camper’s 2018 camp attendance. An information packet and medical forms will available in our new online system at www.my4hcamponline.com in April/May.

FINANCIAL

Please send $225 deposit per general/overnight session with application. Day Camp and Clover Camp deposits are $100 per session. Pre-season discount rates must be paid in full in order to take advantage of the special pricing.

Balance is due by June 15, 2018 including activity fees, or on the first day of session if late registration.

A $30 processing fee will be charged for insufficient or returned checks.

There will be absolutely no full or partial refunds after June 15, 2018.

No full or partial refunds for early dismissal due to homesickness, misconduct, or medical reasons.

Limited campships are available. Application is due May 18, 2018 and can be found on our website www.my4hcamponline.com. Or call Camp Registrar’s office for an application: (860) 886-7476.

Open registrations welcome throughout camp season.

Sponsor A Campership

If you are interested in donating towards a general, day or military campership, please contact the camp office.

The following programs have an additional fee: $20 per program

*ARTS & CRAFTS—Enhanced program this year—new and exciting crafts and creative artistic projects. Create a scrapbook of your camp experience! Project includes taking camp pictures to include in your book!

*ROCKERY—Beginner and advanced classes. Construction, safety, and launch! Ages 10 & up

*MAD SCIENCE—Do you have a knack for creating wacky inventions? Do you like to design and participate in crazy science experiments? Does your curiosity sometimes run wild? Then Mad Science might be the perfect activity for you!

*oted that combines your Frisbee throwing abilities with 9 holes of golf!

DANCE—Campers participate in creating their own dance and then perform it at the weekly Variety show.

DISC GOLF—An exciting program that combines your Frisbee throwing abilities with 9 holes of golf!

MOVIE PRODUCTION—Using fun digital technology, learn how to produce a movie at Camp for full production!

DRAMA—A variety of creative activities which might include mime, puppetry, set making, one act plays, costume creation, and pantomime. Perform them in the Camp Talent Show!

NATURE/OUTDOOR LIVING—Awareness of everything around you… pond life, animal life, forest and field. Your adventure continues with a night campout including pitching tents, cooking on an outdoor fire, and learning simple first aid.

NEWSPAPER—Reporting, photography, and production of the weekly camp newsletter: “The Happy Camper.”

MUSIC—Bring your own instrument or use one of ours. Perform in the Camp Talent Show!

ROPE COURSE—Leadership development, individual & team challenges taught by certified instructors. Ropes course, zip line and monkey climb on trees. Ages 12 & up.

SWIMMING—A certified American Red Cross staff follow programs for fun at the 4-H pond!

SPORTS—Campers get to play a wide range of sports and activities ranging from basketball, gaga ball, volleyball, soccer, softball, and much, much more.

*FISHING—Cast your camp provided fishing pole, catching a great time & a few fish along the way. You take home the fishing pole and the fish stories. (If you bring your own pole, there is no fee for the program.)

*ROCKETRY—Beginner and advanced classes. Construction, safety, and launch! Ages 10 & up

*ARTS & CRAFTS—Enhanced program this year—new and exciting crafts and creative artistic projects. Create a scrapbook of your camp experience! Project includes taking camp pictures to include in your book!

FINANCIAL

Please send $225 deposit per general/overnight session with application. Day Camp and Clover Camp deposits are $100 per session. Pre-season discount rates must be paid in full in order to take advantage of the special pricing.

Balance is due by June 15, 2018 including activity fees, or on the first day of session if late registration.

A $30 processing fee will be charged for insufficient or returned checks.

There will be absolutely no full or partial refunds after June 15, 2018.

No full or partial refunds for early dismissal due to homesickness, misconduct, or medical reasons.

Limited campships are available. Application is due May 18, 2018 and can be found on our website www.my4hcamponline.com. Or call Camp Registrar’s office for an application: (860) 886-7476.

Open registrations welcome throughout camp season.
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If you are interested in donating towards a general, day or military campership,